
 

 

ScorpionTrack DRIVER S5-VTS 

 
ScorpionTrack DRIVER S5-VTS Vehicle Tracking System 
 
ScorpionTrack DRIVER S5-VTS features 24/7/365 theft 
monitoring to provide security and peace of mind whilst offering 
a comprehensive range of driver convenience features for life on 
the road.   
 
With a vehicle stolen every 6 minutes* and theft practices 
changing to overcome new vehicle technologies. ScorpionTrack 
DRIVER S5-VTS remains at the forefront of vehicle security and 
telematics.  
  
 GPS, GLONASS & Galileo satellite location provides ultimate 

accuracy especially in built-up areas whilst Multi-network 
Roaming GSM technology ensures ultimate reliability with 
European Coverage Included as standard with no hidden 
charges. 

 
 ScorpionTrack DRIVER S5-VTS has been subjected to rigorous 

Thatcham test criteria to meet their S5-VTS standards. This 
complies with any insurance company TQA tracking system 
requirement.  

 
Upon unauthorised movement detection, the ScorpionTrack 
DRIVER S5-VTS device discretely notifies our 24/7/365 
Monitoring Centre of a possible theft.  
 
* Police recorded crime and Crime Survey England & Wales for year ending March 2017 

 

 ScorpionTrack DRIVER S5-VTS provides live speed, direction, 
ignition state, battery condition and location data to the 
appropriate Police Force control rooms in the event of a theft.  

 
 The tracking system is supplied with 

two discreet Automatic DRIVER S5-VTS 
Recognition (ADR) tags. If the vehicle is 
moved without the tag present, the 
unit sends an alert to our 24/7 
Monitoring Centre who, in turn, will 
contact you to confirm whether a theft 
has occurred. 

 
 Optional remote starter motor immobilisation or auto activated 

when ADR tag is not present. 
 
 Activated by the ScorpionTrack DRIVER S5-VTS Monitoring 

Team with Police authorisation, the vehicle starter motor is 
inhibited preventing the engine from being restarted. 
Additional hardware required at the point of installation.  

 
 ADR Option - The vehicle will only start when the authorised 

driver is in possessing the ADR tag is present. 
 

 
. 
 
 
 
 
 

ScorpionTrack DRIVER S5-VTS Mobile App 
Available on iOS and Android, the ScorpionTrack DRIVER S5-VTS  mobile app allows you to 
remotely access and manage numerous vehicle security, safety and convenience features 
including: 
 

 Touch ID or Pin Code Log-in 
 Real time vehicle location & status updates 
 Enable/disable multiple alert types 
 Account management, preferences and modes  
 Find my vehicle with directions 

In addition to its unique theft protection technology, ScorpionTrack DRIVER S5-VTS  offers a number of useful features for life on the 
road - Journey History, Geofence Alerts, Private and business mileage reports, Live Dashboard graphs, DRIVER S5-VTS  Behaviour, 
Transport Mode/Garage Mode and Privacy Mode 

For more information, speak to Total Vehicle Systems on 01460 55360 or 
email info@totalvehiclesystems.co.uk.  Alternatively, visit our website at 
www.totalvehiclesystems.co.uk 



 

 

 

ScorpionTrack Driver S5-VTS and S7-ALS Comparison Table 
 

 ScorpionTrack DRIVER Features 
ScorpionTrack 

DRIVER S7-ALS* 
 

ScorpionTrack 
DRIVER S5-VTS 

 

 GPS, GLONASS & Galileo accurate to within 10 metres     

 European coverage included as standard     

 365/24-7 monitoring      

 28 day health check     

 Tow-away alert     

 Tamper alert     

 Low vehicle battery text alert     

 Privacy mode     

 Thatcham TSC & Insurance Company approved     

 Transferable from one vehicle to another     

 Online paperless registration & account management     

 Waterproof application available for plant and agricultural vehicles     

 Suitable for 12 volt or 24 volt vehicles     

 3 year warranty     

 Flexible Subscription Options     

 Location on demand via PC, laptop or smartphone     

 Free Android or iOS ScorpionTrack Driver App available     

 Journey History, Geofence Alerts, Private/Business Mileage, Driver Behaviour & more     

 Alarm integration via input to allow an alert if the alarm is triggered     

 2 x Automatic Driver Recognition (ADR) tags (maximum of 6 per vehicle)     

 ADR tag low battery alerts     

 ADR tag replaceable battery (CR2032)     

 Optional Remote starter lock*     

 Optional ADR starter lock*     

 ScorpionTrack DRIVER S5-VTS & S7-ALS Subscriptions  

 1 year Subscription £109.95  £129.95  

 2 years Subscription £195.95  £219.95  

 3 years Subscription £279.95  £299.95  

 4 years Subscription £329.95  £349.95  

 5 years Subscription £369.95  £389.95  

 Monthly DD Payment Option £9.95  £12.95  
 

All of the above subscription charges include VAT @ 20% 
 

*ScorpionTrack S7-ALS (Asset Location System) replaces the former Cat6 and Cat7 systems.  Please ensure that the Insurance 
Underwriter/Company/Broker has specified the exact product that is required for your motorhome. Failure to do so could invalidate 
the policy. 
 

 

ScorpionTrack is a brand of Scorpion Automotive Ltd Scorpion House | Chorley North Business Park | Drumhead Road | Chorley | PR6 7DE 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Scorpion Automotive Ltd is an ISO9001, ISO14001 and IATF16949 accredited company and holder of the PACCAR 10PPM Quality Award. 
We offer a wide range of Thatcham Quality Assured (TQA), Insurance Approved vehicle security products under the brands of 
ScorpionTrack, Sigma, Sterling, Toad and Datatool. Winners of the Made in the UK Automotive Award 2018, ITN Best Vehicle Security & 
Telematics Provider Award 2018, NAA International Trade Award 2017, Company of the Year 2016 and Manufacturing Excellence Award 
2016. ICE Best Consumer Tracking Product. Member of the SMMT, MCIA, NAA and FORS. Co. Registered in England & Wales. No: 
06969452 | Ref: POSSVT018 


